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E SUCH DELICIOUS
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Ax Douxlknuto !

Mityor Steevcs I'rsiis the TaMuir I'p
mid Vlmil Sottllmr of Hie .Matter

liv (lie ( (iiiiicil.

liuliM iiiiiii.Ml Id LiinK about, a settle-

ment uf I lio water (iesiion before till!

wnl of liis administration, Hint will

bo siilisfiiclory to tho people (it Salem,

Mayor Sleeves IiihI nicht sent a apo-

dal nii'SPiiMP In tlio city council
t hat negotiations lio en-

tered into wilh Hie officials of (lie Sa-

lem Water Co., by the ways and means
committee.

Tlie mayor recommends a confer-

ence between the members of the com

mlttec and the. officials of tho com-

pany, as soon nn possible, with any
other persons Invited to the meeting
whose ndvlce on tho question may be

considered of value.

Tho nmyor lias, by personal Inquiry,

ascertained tho views of the people

of tho city rclntivfo to tho acquisition

of the plant by tho city, and sets these
views forth In his message. Tlio re-

sults of all former reflations with

the company have been abrogated by

the present council.
Following Ib tho special message of

the maj'or:

"To tho Common Council of the City

of Salem:
"C.enllenien: It has been my pur-

pose to bring before your honorable
body the water question, as soon as

each of you had become familiar with

the duties of Ills office, mid had had

time to study the proposition for him-

self, and to ascertain ns nearly as pns

slblo the wishes of his constituents.
It Beems now that sufficient time has

elapsed, nnd that the sooner the mat

ter Is definitely taken up the better.
Former Efforts Reviewed.

'It would appear from tho perusal
of the report of the committee hav

ing this matter In chnrgo last year

that the water company was very re

luctant to enter Into negotiations with

the preceding administration, and

only consented to do bo after a cast

Iron agreement was entered Into be

tween It and the council (hat the conn

ell would purchase the plant at an

appraised valuation fixed by a board

oorslstlng of the company's engineer,
ono engineer selected by tho council,

and, If necessary, a third engineer,

selected by these two. lly tho terms
of this contract tho valuation fixed by

these engineers would be final, and

tho council agreed to purchase at that
price. It would appear, however,

that, even after thlB agreement had

been entered Into, objections and

were Interposed ut every point, so

that It was Impossible to accomplish

anything the past year. I mn not

stating these matters as facts of my

own knowledge, but ns what apeara
from tho report of tho committee on

file with the city recorder,
"The present council, In order to

start the mutter from tho beginning,

has abrogated the old agreement and

tho water question 1b now before us

de novo, and just the same as if noth-

ing whatever lnul been dono In regard
to It.

Mayor (iet Opinions.

"Ever since entering upon tho du-

ties of this office, I havo had tho mat-

ter under consideration and have dis-

cussed It with many of our citizens,

and, as a result thereof, I havo come

to the following conclusions:
"Public opinion 1b practically unan-

imous in favor of obtaining a better,
purer nnd more adequate supply for

tho city. As tho first step necessary

to bring this iibaut, l am satisfied a
largo majority of tho people favor tho
purrhiiBo of tho present water plant,
II such can bo done ou a fair and
equitable basis. There Ib, however,

some dissension to this. An Incon-

siderable few think the city should
f ii rn lull the supply and then operate
through the present water company

under some form of contract or part-

nership, Many more think the clly

should not burden Itself with the pres
I'll) pbiul, iliey rei'.ard as Inadequate,
and, to n laiy.o extent, worn out, but
should cniixh net an entirely new
plain, planning fnui the beginning

for a population much greater than
wo possess. Thorn Is not much doubt
that If we Ignored the rights of the

company, and ai led altogether
ill a spirit of selfishness t lint this
would be the most economical thing

wr could do, but the pim-

ple, nnd by far the greatest number of
(hem, believe Hint this should be done

onl." In the event Unit we are driven
to It by the altitude of the water com-

pany Itself. They believe that every

fair anil honorable means should be

exerted to bring about an agreement

of purchase between the city and the

water company which would be equit-

able to both parties. This Is, 1 be-

lieve, tho overwhelming seiillmeiii of
(he people, and, if 1 rightly Interpret

their wishes, this Is what this council

should earnestly endeavor to tiling

about. 1, therefore, recommend thai

at llhs time tho matetr be referred to

tho committee on ways and means.
ItccoinincmU Meet I n if.

"I further recommend (hut this
Invito tho officers of the water

company (o a conference at an early

date, so ns to learn their views nnd

wishes in (he matter. I further rec-

ommend that any cltlrens of SiUoiu

; ' ,1 Ini vH-- v $
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whoso advlco and good offices the
committee may desire, bo Invited to

this conference, and to any subse-

quent meet lugs of the committee,

"I further recommend that In tills
oanferenco and all future negotiations
with tho water company tho fullest
publicity lio given to every detail, so
that the public may ut all times bo

fully informed of what is going on,
and, in (he event that nothing can be
dono, tho people will know exactly
where lo place tho blame.

"I recommend also (hat tho com-

mittee report at tho next meeting, ahd
each week thereafter, if called upon
to do so by any member of (ho coun-

cil, lA't us ken this matter warm,
gentlemen, until somo results havo
been accomplished. !t us approach
this matter In a spirit of perfect fair-

ness, but with a determination to car-

ry out the wishes of the people, or
show tho people why It cannot be
done. 1 trust the water company will
meet Us half-wa- anil If so, the water
question should bo largely solved e

our administration shall have ex-

pired. Hespeelfully submitted,
"H. I,. 8TKKVKS, Mayor,"

Chamberlain's Cough Itcmody hns
won Its great reputation and extensive
salu by Its remarkable cures of roughs
colds, and croup. It. can be depended
upon. Try It. Sebl by nil dealers.

Some women wear themselves out
worrying about what to wear. '
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Webster Ileiised and Modernized by
Hurry Thurston 1'eck In Latest

Lexicon.

Hurry Thurston Peck has just writ-

ten his tautest and what its publishers
believe, Is the best book of his ca-

reer.
Who is Hurry Thurston Peck?
It Is not likely that such a question

will bo askod, hut for tho benefit of
tho entirely uninformed It might be
bettor to explain that ho Is not a nov-olls- t,

although this latest work of IiIb

Ib almost certain to be a "best sell-

er."
Tho book us It Is in its completion

today represents the perfection of a
ready reference work made possible
by a broad-minde- d and learned edi-

tor, assisted by a board of distinguish-
ed nssltants with broad-minde- d

and progressive publishers.
Hurry ThurBton Peck, Ph. )., Utt,

I)., hUlt., edltor-ln-chl- of the New
International Kncyclopedlii; editor of
Harper's Classical Dictionary; mem-

ber of tho Academy of political Sci-

ence; member of tho National Insti-

tute of Arts and Letters; formerly

V:

on Pennsylvania
Washington

Send In your guess, one sentence
of greeting, and the best cap.

tinn will be nrinted in this Diirjcr

professor of English at Columbia uni
versity nnd author of learned works,
Is nl3 (he author of delightful stories
for children, first told to his own lit-tl-

girl, and Inter put Into writing.
One would hardly expect to find in

the same person the compiler of en
c.vlclopedlas and the teller of chil
dreu's tales, but it is this touch of
human interest in the makeup of Dr,
Peck, perhaps, that has helped him
In making tho New Modern English

Illustrated Dictionary "just a little
different" than previous works upon
language.

As the professor modestly admits
the dictionary is, of course, not a cy-

clopedia, but still Is more than a dic
tionary, and, while not going into

discourse on any of its many
subjects, still there Is more than a
bare definition difficult to understand
lly clever composition the editor has
managed to convey a broader mean-

ing to the words considered (ban is
customary In works of the size.

Some further Idea of the breadth

BLUE AND

'
DISCOURAGED

Mrs. Hamilton Tells How She
Finally Found Health in
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Warren. Ind. "I was bothered ter-

ribly with female weakness. I had pains
and was not regular,
my head ached all
the time, I had bear-

ing down pains and
my back hurt me tho

X? biggest part of tho
lime, I was dizr.y
and had wen!; feel-

ings when I would

1 stoop over, it hurtiJ'iT mo to walk any dis-

tance and I felt L!u0
and (lir.couragvd.

" I began taking Lydia E. Finkhnm's
Vegetable- Compound and am now in
good health. If it had not been for
that medicine I would have been in my
grave a long time ago. "Mrs. Artie E.
Hamilton, R.F.D. No. C. Warren, Ind.

Another Caso.

Esmond, H. I. "I write to tell you
how much gmxl your medicine has done
mo and to let other women know that
there is help for them. I suffered with
bearing down pains, headache, was ir-

regular and felt blue and depressed all
the time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and commenced to
gain in a short time and I am a well wo-

man today. I am on my feet from early
morning until lute at night running a
boarding house and do all my own work.
I hope that many suffering women will
try your medicine. It makes happier
wives and mothers." Mrs. ANNA II n,

Esmond, Rhode bland,

14 Cottolene is decidedly
shortening and frying.

it is more economical.
Cottolene costs no more

of a pound or Cottolene to do the work ot
a lull of butter or lard.

-- POTATO DOtTGHNUT- S-

Lream 3 tablespoons Cottolene, add :'i cup sugar
nnd 3 yolks of eKRs well beaten with 1 white,
tit ir in 1 cupful freshly mashed potato and cup
milk. Sift 2 cups Hour with 3 teaspoons bak-

ing powder, teaspoon each of salt and ground
mace, also a little nutmeR, nnd add to first mix-
ture, working in flour enough to handle lightly.
Koll and cut Defore frying and have Cottolenahot
enough to brown a bit of bread lightly in half a
minute. Turn doughnuts as they come to the
top, and again when nicily browned.

Mado only by
THE N. K. FA Hi BANK

COMPANY

of Dr. Peek's knowledge may be se-- 1

cured from tho naming of a few of,
the many books of which he is the

author. Ills work on Latin Pronunci- -

at luti, nnd his books on (he Latin His
torians lire extensively used as text-

books. Ills 'Harper's Dictionary of
Classical Literature and Antiquities"
displaced every other work on

and philology. Dr. Peek col-

laborated with Prof. Q. P. Pease, of
Howdoin and Iceland Stanford univer-

sities In editing 30 volumes of Latin

classics. He lias translated Into Eng-

lish the first example of the ancient
novel converted into modern slang;
written the first history of classical
philology that lias yet been given In

KngllBh in a form suitable for the
use of tho ordinary college student;
prepared and published as tho result
of five years work the well known
work on contemporaneous history,
"Twenty Years of the Republic," in-

cluding tho period from 1885 to 1905.

Among the ninny other works of the
professor is a book of travel dealing
with things as he saw them, and inci-

dents that actually happened, and also
a number of children's books. Now
comes the latest and best dictionary.

This "latest thing in Lexicons" can
be had only through. The Capital Jour-

nal. Read the certificate on another
page, and clip today.

PLENTY OK WOUK BUT
THE PAY IS INADEQUATE

County treasurers of Oregon are all
wrought up over the legislation in the
present session taking the collection
of taxes out of the hands of the sher-

iffs and placing It in the hands of the
treasurers. The cause of the rising
nmong the treasurers Is that no addi-

tional salury Is provided by the bill.
The salaries of treasurers In some

counties of Oregon are merely nom- -

Cottolcne makes delicious doughnuts free from
sogginess, grease and indigestion. The reason is
that Cottolene contains vegetable oil not animal fats

heats to a much higher degree than butter or lard,
fries so quickly that it forms a crisp, dry crust over
the dough and prevents the absorbing of the fat

.olene
better than butter or lard for
It is healthier, it is quicker,

v

thirds
pound

than lard, you use but two- -

inal sums, while tho collection of
taxes is a herculean job in most coun-

ties. An amendment wns proposed to
the bill nt one time during (he session
to add $300 to the saH'.ry of the treas-
urer, but this ffilcd to go through.

There is a bare possibility that tho
Gill county salary bill may bo resur-

rected this week, and provisions made
to compensate (he county treasurers
for tliplr additional duties.
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They ltcach ('liinigo.
UNITED I'llONS 1.RASED KIllE.

Chicago, March 3. Olat A. Tveit-mo- e

and E. A. Clancy, the San Fran-
cisco labor leaderss, who were re-

leased yesterday from Leavenworth
prison, arrived hero today, nnd con-

ferred with their attorneys nnd the
officials of (ho local Ironworkers'
union. They expect (o remain several
days.
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SIX COUPONS

Printed elsewhere; clip-
ped on consecutive days, and the
expense bonus set opposite the
stylo selected (which covers (he
Items of the cost of packing, ex-

press from factory, checking,
clerk hire and other necessary
KXPKNSB Items), ns explained
under the Dictionary Coupon
printed on. airadier page of (his
Issue.

READERS

Must send 22 ccn(s for postage
ndilldonal (o amount speci-
fied In Coupons,

Hundreds are being mailed
dally.

AND
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT i

PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE SOe and $1.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED V

J. C. Perry.

I This UM Dictionary
FOR CAPITAL JOURNAL

FILL LLUP

ILLISTKATIOX $1.00

1

QUICK

READERS
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